Prescribed burning is being used in the Contz.sauga River Watershed iit southeastern Tennessee crnd northerit Georgia b.y National Forest inunugers to restore degraded pineloak comntunities. The /mrpose ($these burizs is to restore .shortlec~fl?ine (Pinus echinata Miller)/mhed-oak forests with more diverse under.stories, which include izutive bluestem grasses (Andropogon gyrans Ashp and Schizachyrium scoparium (Michx.) Nash). Although burning might be an effective tool jbr restoring these .stcrncls to a sltortlec$~~ine/mixed-ouWblue.stem grass community type, it is not known whether these restoration burns will have rr negrrtive impact on water quality. Six subwater.sheds (similar in vegetation, soil type, stremm .size ond locution, und disturbance history) were located within the Conusaugu River Watershed. Four c?f the sites were burned in Mar. 2001, and two sites were designated as controls. To evaluate initial effects qf />rescribed burning on water quality, we measured soil solution and streamwater nutrient concentrations aizd streamwater sediment concentration (TSS; total suspended solic1.s) weekly over a 10-month period Consistent with goals of the land managers, all the prescrihed,fires resulted in low-to modr~rate-intensity and low-severity fires. Soil solution and streuinwater NOT-N and NH,'-N did not increase after burning on any of the .sites. We found no differences itz TSS between burn and control .streams in any ofthe sample periods. Iiz addition, we fi~uizd no cktec~table diferences between control and burned sites for concentrations of Poii-, SO,' , ca2+, ~g " , K+, or pH in soil solution or slreanzwater. Thus, these prescribed restoreltion ,fires did not have a signiJicant effect on soil solution and stream chemistry or stream sediment (TSS) concentrcrtiorzs. Our resultLs .suggest that low-inter~.sity, low-severity ,fires, such us those in this .stud\/, could be used as a tool to restore vegetation structure and compo.sitiotz in these rnixecl pine-hcrrdwood eco.systems without negatively impacting water qualify. South. J. 
Katherine . I . Elliott car1 be reached at (828) 524-2128; (828) 369-6768; kelliott@fs.fed.us. The authors thank the Chattahoocliee-Oconec and Cherokee National POI-eats for partial funding of this project and their assist;lnce in locating tile study sites and implementing the fire prescriptions. We appreciate Baker Allen for his guidance in evaluating potenlial study sites and his discussions and demonstratiotls of undocutnented results l'rom previous fire treatments on the Cohntt:~ Ranger District, Chattahoocliee-Oconee National Forest, Georgia. The fire crew\ from the Cohutta and Ocoee Ranger IJistricts deserve thanks for their c;lrdill and profehsional coordination of the fire tre;llrnents that were itnplemented over the four sites on the same day. A special t11;lnks is extended to Kent Evans, Cotiasauga River Coordinator for the Ch;ittahoochee and Cherokec National Forests, for his continued support and interaction o n the Conasauga River W;ltersRed project. We also thank Patsy Clinton and Jason Love for installrttion of lysi~neters and weekly collection of water saniples. The manuscript was improved by comments t'rom Randy Kolka and Cl1ristopher Barton and three anonymous ~reviewers. Copyright 0 2005 by the Society of American Foresters. Natural and human forest disturbances can affect quantity and quality of streamwater and ecological integrity of aquatic ecosystems. Increasing societal concerns over quality of freshwater (Santhi et al , Baron et al. 2002 , Zipper et al. 2002 , Ice and Binkley 2003 has prompted forest managers to carefully evaluate effects of silvicultural treatments, including prescribed fire, on water quality. Many factors influence effects of fire on forest ecosystems including the quality and quantity of fuels, soil properties, topography, climate, and weather. In the southern Appalachians, stream nitrate-nitrogen (NO,--N) has been shown to be a sensitive indicator of ecosystem response to disturbance (Swank et al. 1981 , Swank and Vose 1997 , Swank et al. 2001 . Response of stream nitrogen (N) due to disturbance, such as fire, can vary greatly depending on disturbance regime (type, severity, intensity, timing, and duration) and forest community type (vegetation composition the Blue Rrdge Mounta~ns of South Carolrna and concluded that watersheds that had 30'i of the 'ilea burned showed ' I threefold ~ncreasc In stream NO, -N compared to ' I control watershed. Recent studres suggest that prescrrbed fires have lrttle effect on long-term nutnent reserves or-s~t c productrvrty and serve purposes irseftrl to forest ~nanagemerit (Vose 2000) However, these studrcs 'Ire ctill quite 111111ted and extrapolatrons across the range of srte, vegetatron, and f~r e condrt~ons arc not possrble.
Prescr~bed burnrng 1s b e~n g used In the Conasauga R~v c r Watershed In southeastern Tennessee and northern Georg~a by Nat~onal Forest managers to restore degraded p~n e / oak communrtles to shortleaf prne (Prrr~ir t>c lrrrlrrtrr Mrller)/ mixed-oak torests w~t h Inore diver\e rinder\tor~e\, wh~ch ~nclude nat~ve bluestern grasses (Ar~tlropogorl yvmrrr Ashe and St 1rr:ut h\rrurn \ t opnr-rur?l (M~clix.) Nash) Heavy loggrng at the turn of the 20th century has rncrcascd den\rt~es of Vrrgrnra prne (Prrllrr \~rr;qrr~rertl,i Miller) In many onk/sIiortlc,if plnc stands. wbrch ,ire now succeed~ng to whrte prrle (Prrlrrr rir-oh/{, L ) Anecdot'il rnlormatron 11-0113 presu~bed burnrng t~catments c~rrrently berng applred rn the Cona\auga Rrver Watenhed suggests that burnrng tnrght be ,in elfectrve tool tor restorrng these stands to a shortle,il p1ne/rnrxed-oak/1~1~t~ster~i grass c o~n r n t~n~t y type how eve^, rt 1s not known whether thcsc restorcitron burns w~l l 11' 1ve ' I neg'itrve rrnpact o n w'iter clu'ility Any lorest management ,ictrvrty, such ' 1s trmber harvest~ng, riiechanrcal s~t c prepalation, prescribed burning, 01 i~i e line cle,ir~ng, adlacent to or rntrudrng Into , I r rparran 'uea has the potentla1 to neg'itivcly impact w'itel quLilrty (Phrllrps et ' $1 2000) Factors th'lt 'iflect w'iter cliralrty responses to lrre rnclude I) frecltiency, rntcnslty, and spatr'il extent of burntrig, 2) clrrnalc, notably ra~nfall patterns, 3) watershed ch:tr,icterrstrcs (e g , slope, s o~l , ground-cover, proportron of veget'ttlon btrrrlcil ,ind 11s regrowth), 'ind 4) t1111e rriterv,il between burnrng ' und sirbsec~i~ent runolf To cv,iluate rn~t~,il ctlccts of prescr rbccl burnrng on water clual~ty, we 1111ttated .i stiidy to measure so11 solutro~i and strcarnw,iter niitrlent concentr,itrons <irld streamwiiter \edrme~it conceritratron (TSS, tot'll suspendeci soltds) over ,i 10-month per~oil ~riiriiedr,~tely lollow~ng the plescr tbed bur ns
Methods

Site Descriptions
The Conasaugd Rrver W'itershcd In southeastern Tennessee and northern Georgra encornpasses 1,870 kin' of the extreme southwcstcrn edge of the Blue Rrdge Physiographrc provrncc of the southern Appalach~an Mountarns SIX subwatersheds (s~mrlar In vegetatron, soil type, stream sr/e 'ind locat~on (Table I) , and d~sturbance hrstory) were located wrth~n the Conawuga Rrver Watershed (F~gur-e I) Four of the sites were burned rn Mar. 2001 , and two s~t c s were des~gnated a\ control\. Three s1te4 were located In the Chattahoochee Nat~onal Forest, Murray County, Georgra (34O49' N, 84"411 W) and the other three s~t e s were locCitcd rn the Cherokee Nat~onal Forest, Polk County, Tennessee (3S000' N, 84"39' W ) We named each site after the nealest stream 'ind type of treatment: Georgra s~tes-Muskrat Branch Control (MIIC), Muskrat Branch B~irn (MRB), m d Cohutta Spnngs Burn (CSB), Tennessee srtes-Sawmrll Brunch Control (SMC), Sawmill Blanch Burn (SMB), 'ind Halfway Branell Burn (HWB). All subwatershed srtc\ were 5-10 lia In sr/e 'ind <2l km from each othct All sampled streanis were 1rr4t 01 second order streams wrth a "B" Rosgcn channel type (liosgen 1996) and were srm~lar 111 'itid proxrmlty to treated siibwatersheds (Table I ) Srte clcvdtrons ranged irclln 260 to 41 5 n1 and a\pccts wele between 120" ,ind 200" Me'in cinnu,~l 'III tempelature w'is 14" C, 'ind mean annual precrprt,itron wci$ 1,350 rnm rneasured 'it ' I ri~"i~by weather statron (Cleveland, 'TN, Nat~onal C l~r n~i t~c D,it,ib,ise www ncdc nocia gov).
The srtes werc rnrxed p~ne-oah torests wrth an ovelstor y dorn~n~ited by V~r g~n r a prne, shortlea1 prile, 4c'irlet oak (Qllcr-c rrr c oc t rrrctl Muenchh ), whrte oak (Q1rc2r t ~1 5 nlhtr L ). rcci rriaplc (At rr r-rrhl /rill L ), soul wood (O\\~clrrrclrrrr~l 
Treatments
Frre crew\ [I-on1 the Ocoee and Colirttt,i Rangel 111\trict\ (Chattahocliee Natronal Forat, GA and Cherohee Natronal Fore\t, TN) prejcrtbe b~~r n e d tour 01 the \ix \lte\ o n M'ir 28 . 2001 Two srtc\ wcr-c leit a\ cont~ol\ A1r tcniperatur-e dvetaged 13" C (SF: = 1 4 ) ,~n d r'lnged Irorn 8 to 18" C tor the dui,~tron ol tile l t~e p~c\crlptlon (1000 to 1700 hours Ea\tcrn Stancla~d 'T~mc). lielatlve hurnrd~ty rangccl between 32 .lnd 25%. clccl-c,i\rng a\ the afternoon progres\ed Wrncl s~xe"d w,ts hetween 1 'ind X hnl 1 1 I 'ic1-o5\ all I' or the day. The \rte\ were burned In strrp4 u\lng dl-~p torehe\. The hurnrng techntque waj to backfire .ilong the upper rtdge and then Ignrte 5tr1p headfrre\ at 'ibo~lt 10-to 20-m interval\ ~t n t r l the entrre watct-shed had burned fi-oin the ridge to the ripastan /one Tenne\sec and Cjeorgla have be\t management pi-.~ctrcfi ((HMP) program\ that recognl/e the rn31)orlance ol retalnrng 5ornc 101-~n ol \trcam\~cle inanagemerit /one (SMZ) (Tenne\\ce Drvr\ron of Forewy 1993, (;eorgl'~ Fote\try Cornrn~\\~otl 1995) However, for thr\ \tucly, 1'1res were allowed to bt~rn to the \trean? cclgc ( I e , n o I-rpartnn huller or SMZ wa\ ~inpleincntcd) W~tliln each \rtc, I~v c 10-X 20-~n pcrnianent plot\ wete c\tablr\hccl to1 ' 1 corrtp,~nroti \tt~dy ( k-f ubbard ct ' 11. 2004) trom the ~~d g c to the rlparlan /one. To charactcr~/c the temperature of the ~L I I I I , we placed tour ceralnlc t~l e \ (1 0-X 20-cm) In landom locat~on\ w~t h~n each of the permanent plot\ ( n = 20 per utc). We appl~cd heat-\en\~t~ve chalk and pant (Omega Eng~neering, lnc , Starntord. CT) to the cclamtc t~le\. Two days prior to b~t i n~n g , tiler were \u\pended with metal condurt at 30-cm aboveground. Chalk temperat u~e \cn\~t~vity ~anged from 52 to 427 "C In approximately 14 "C 1ncrement4 Heat \en\it~vit~e\ ol the punt wele 500, 550, 772, 804, 'ind 899 "C We d l 5 0 mon~tored h a t pcnctratlon Into the f o~e \ t tloo~ u\ing a 411n1lar tech~l~que a\ above In each 10-X 20-m plot, two long, nar-row tile\ pa~nted w~t h he'~t-\en\tt~ve punt were ~njerted 15 cm Into the \ o~l w~t h the top edge b a n g tlu\h w~t h the top of the 11tter layer Thl-e\hold tempel-ature \ensltivtty of the punt\ wa\ 45-59 'C, a range that bracket\ the thcrtnal lethal potnt lor mo\t pI.int\ (Hare 1961) 
Sample Collection
We collected \ o~l \olutlon \ample\ weekly beginning In Feb. 2001 (2 month\ belore the burn treatment\) and coil-t~nued through Jan 2002 (10 n~onth\ tollow~ng the burn treatment\) To reduce the total number of laboratory analysec, we con~po\~ted weekly \olut~on water \ample\ on a monthly bav\ Soil \elution cheri~~\try wa\ obta~ned by ~n\tall~ng porou\ cup ly\~n~eter\ ~t 30-'ind 90-cm depth\ Sample depth\ were chosen trom N a t~~r a1 Re\ource\ Con-\ervatron Serv~ce (NRCS) \o11 wrvey ~nformat~on, whtch ~ndicated that the\e depth\ 1epre4ented the AIR and C horl/on\ to1 the\e \ o~l types (Newton dnd Mofl~tt 2001) Ly\~~neter\ were ~n\tallcd In Nov 2000 and ,illowed to equ~l~brate for 3 month5 before watc~ \ample\ wele collected for ,inaly\e\ Dur~ng th14 tlme, ly\~nleter\ wcle pumped weekly to flu\h t h r o~~g h the \y\tcm At each of the \ I X \ite\, two 30-c~n and two 90-cm depth l y \~r n c t c~\ were placed 'ippl-ox~mately 20 In from the \tream bank 'ind near the two lower corrlei.5 of the 11r\t permanent vcgetatron plot u\ed In a companion \tudy (I-Jtibbard ct a1 2004). For Nov 2001, there wa\ n o water In the ly\~meter\ on the control \Ire\, and le\\ than half ot the ly\~mcter\ on the bu~ncd ute\ had water \ample\ Lack of \o11 wate~ In ly\~rncter\ wa\ attr~buted to low prec~p~tat~on horn Sept. to Nov. 2001 (F~gure 221) .
We collected \i~earnwate~ \ample\ weekly beg~nn~ng III Jan 2001 (3 month\ belore the b u~n treatrllent\) and conttnued through Jan 2002 (10 month\ after the burn treatments) from t~r\t-order \[ream\ that drained each ot the Average soil depth (cm) of heat Fire behavior penetration Wlth~n 24 hour\ of collectron, \tream water \ample\ wa-e filtered throilgl-1 Wliatlnan GFIC gla\\ 1.5-pln nilcrot~ber f~ltcr paper-u\lng a Mllllpore tiltcr~iig apparatu5 attached to : I vacuuln pump. Filter\ werc then drlecl at 125" C lor 1.5 1-1 and wclghcd. Weekly \ample\ were \tored at 4' C tor 1-3 week\
Statistical A~lalyses
We \tatl\t~cally examlned \ o~l \olut~on at two depth\ and \treamwster nutrient and TSS concentratlon\ w~t h repe,ited mc3\ui-e\ ANOVA (PROC G1. M. SAS 1999) lor the entlre 13-month pcr~od of thrs ~tucly; b e g~n n~n g w~t h prctrcatme~it (Jan. 3-001) through the end of the \amplrng pel-tod (Jan. 2002) Mean concetitratlon re\ponse\ to tr-catment welc ldcntlfled wit11 the rcpcatcci Inea\ule\ model. For 4o1l \olu-tlon nutslent colicentratlon\, we il\ed the compo\~ted monthly value\ In the I-epeated mea\urc\ model\. For \iream nutnent and TSS concentratlon\, we u\ed weekly values In the repeated rnea\urc\ model\. We uwd unaly\~\ of vanance (ANOVA) (PROC GLM. SAS 1999) to cieternilne \ I~I I I~' Icant dllferencc\ between control ,~nd burn \or1 \olutlon dnd \tre~tm cheriil\try i~\ltig the avelagc concentratlo~i\ .ic~o\\ the 10-month \ample penocl after the burn. (Oc+Oa layer) remained e\\ent~ally ~ntact (Hiibh;i~-ci et al. 2004 ), i~ttle \ o~l was expo\ed, and heat penetration wa\ near the so11 \~iriace ( Table 2) . The CSH and MIiB vte5 had h~g h e r flame length5 and rate\ ol \prcad than the other two \~t e \ However, l~r e scvcrlty, b:~\ed on \oil clepth ol heat pcnctratlon, wa\ h~g h e r o n CSH and S M B than on tiWB and MRB. The MIiH \rte had the hlghe\t ttre ~n t c n \~t y (temperature ,it 30 cni) compared to the other \lte\. Overall, the prc\cnbed 111e at MRB wa\ the mo\t Irtten\e ol the f o~i r \~t e \ w~t h the h~ghe\t tempe~ature anci la\t late of \pread. whereas, SMB haci the mo\t \evere I~r e prob'lbly becau\e the r'itc ol \prcad wa\ ~elatrvely slow allow~iig :I longel 111e i 52 (0 l 1) Cor1trol 5 7 1 ( 0 21 ) Nutrrent con 0 0019 (0 0020) 0 00 14 ( 0 0002) 0 005 1 ( 0 0024) 0 0048 ( 0 0018) 0 0272 ( 0 0466) 0 0050 (0 001 1 ) 0 0018 ( 0 0008 no \~gnrt~caiit d~llerence\ 111 r~~tiotf 01 \o11 export between huined and ~rnbur-ned watcr\hed\ In the Predrnont ol South Carolrn'i S w~f t ct 'il (1993) reported th'tt only rnrnor and very local~/cd movement5 ot bu~iied plant Sr,igrnent\ 'tnd so11 were ob\erved after a fell-and-burn treatment In xeric prne-ha~dwood \t,uid\ I n the \outhe~n Appal~tch~an Mouri-tam\ ol North C'trol~na 111 thctr \tudy, the restdual fore41 Slooi w,i\ ~e\l\tant to ero\lon over the range ot burr3 ~ntcn-\ltle\ In the~i-trrc treatment\, 'uid scdrmcnt wa\ pievented Isom le,tv~rig the vte by unburned bri15h L~~i d i~ndi\turbed loie\t Iloor dt llie JOWCI margin\ of the treatrncnt ,trea\ ( S w~f t et ' 11 1993) Srriitla~ to other \tud~e\ oli cllect\ ol p~e~c~ ibccl t r~c o n strcamw'tter qualrty (K~chtel-et al 1982 , Dougla\ ,tiicl Vein Lc'ir 1983 , Vo\c et ' 11 1999 . Cl~iiton et ' 11 2003 , we Ioi~nd no dctcct,ible change\ in ~t~carnw~itct cheiiii\try alter burn-111g Sevci'tl po\\rblc fcictoi\ may expl'i~n why these prescrtbccl fire\ prodtlccd t1n\ r e \~~l t Fii\t, the low-rntcri\rty-low-\cvcrrty ple\cl~bcd l r~e con\trmed les\ ~li,ui 20(k of the lolest Iloot (01 t Oe+O,i layel\), which WCI\ compo\eci of plne 'iricl oah litlet liCivriig low n u t~~c n t coritetit (flubba~d et ,tl 2004) Second. str\pensron 01 ,t\h p , i~t~d c \ ,ind \oltrtrori\ of water-\oluble element\ m' ty h,ivc heen Irltercd by unburnccl l~t t e~ ,ind so11 layer\ helore w,t\hrng Into the \tre,iin Thnd, trmrng ol tlic burn w,i\ 111 tlic \plilig when vcget'itron upt'ikc ' tncl rnrctob1,tl ~mrnobrl~/,ttlon ,uc tylxcdlly lirgh Fol ex, niiple. Clinto~i ct ' 11 (2007) comp,nad \tieiuii NO, -N te\pon\cs Iron1 w,itci\licd\ burned tn the tall and tho\c bur-ned in the \pniig. The two \rte\ that \bowed a \[ream NO, -N re\pon\e were burned In the tall, wherea\ the \rte\ that were burned In the \prrng \bowed no re\poii\e.
Results and Discussion
In n Sell-and-burn treatment In p~ne-oak corntnunrtie\, Knoepp and Swank (1993) found n o I-e\pon\c of 5011 \olution NIH, ' -N and only a \mall re\pon\e of \ o~l \olut~on NO, -N that al\o led to a \mall re\pon\e ob\erved In the \tream. Concentrat~on\ of \trearnwater NO, -N ~ncrea\ed 'ifter treatment, froni <0.01 ing I, ' LIP to a ~i i a x~r i i~i~i 01 0.075 mg L '. and rernarncd elevated for X months. In ~g n i t~o n \trip wa\ placed at 2 5 0 m from the \tream edge. By the t l~n e the fire I-eached near the Stream edge, fire movement wa\ $low (~.e., rate of spread 5 5 . 0 em \-') and fla~iie length\ were <30 ern.
N~trate-n~trogcn concentratton\ varled \ea\onally 111 all the niea\ured \tream\ In the Cona\nuga R~v e r Water\hed, w~t h h~ghe\t concentrat~on\ occurring from May through Sept. (Figure 5 ) Bccau\c the I-eported \trearn ncttr~ent concentratlons were not flow-we~ghtecl, we cannot dctermrne whethcl-the hlgher concentration dur~ng the growlng \ea\on ~norith\ wac due to low-flow pe1-1od5 (plant water uptake coniblned w~t h low r~unta11) or to hlgher b~olog~cal actrvity (e.g.. decolnpo\~t~on of organlc material, nitrogen mlncwl-~/atlon) In the growrng \ea\on. Ifowever, t h~\ \ea\onal pattern 111 5t1-eam NO1 -N concentlatton wd\ \~n i~l a i to reported trend5 In other \o~~tJicrn Appalachran \trc,Irn\ (Swank :u~d Vo\e 1997 , Clrnton et al. 2003 In a recent national evaluatron of fo~e\ted $trc,i~n\, N' ittonal C o i~n c~l for AII-and S t~c~u n Improvement (NCASI 200 I ) fi)und that NO; -N concentr'itron\ 101 \rti:~ll fore\ted water-\heel\ avclagcci 0 31 rng N L I (modtall 0 15 mg N L-I), and Sane ctream4 averaged 10 times that level. 112 the \ I X \trealn\ mon~tored during our \tudy, nltrate-N conccn-tratlon\ were an order of' rnagn~tude lower than the average reported fro111 NCASI (2001) . Although \trcam NO, -N and Nlf,' -N concei7tratlon\ In our \tudy were vely low and frequently near 01 below detect~on Ilniit\ (e. g., 111 F~gul-e 5 from 1011 7/01 value\ 50.002 mg L I), they were \~n i~l a r to low-elevation reference \trearn\ mea\ured at Coweeta Hy-drolog~c Laboratory In we\tern North Carolma (Swank and V04e 1994, Swank and Vose 1997) .
Conclusions
We ~nve\t~g,~tcd ~n~tl,il effect\ ot ple\cr~bed bulntng o n \ o~l \olut~on chernl\t~ y 'ind \trearnwater ~l u~~l~t y 111 degr'ided p~nc/oak commun~tre\ In the Cona\auga R~v e r Watel\hed ot notthwe\t Geol-g~a and \ o~~t h e~~\ t Teniic\\ee 'The purpoje of the pie\cr~hed b u~n wa4 to re\torc thew degrdded p~neloak corn~nunrtte$ to \ho~tleaf p~ne-cto~n~natetiati folc\t\ wrth ,I tilve~\e hcrb,~ceou\ under\to~ y All of the p~e \ c l~b c d 111-e\ ~e\ultcd In low-to mode~,itc-~ntens~ty 'ind low-4eve11ty i~r e s acr o\\ the foul \lte\ T h e prc\ct lbeci re\tolat~on f~l e \ d~d not have a \ignil~cant eltcct on \oil \elution and \tre;un chemi\try or \tream \cdiment (TSS) concentration\. We attr~bute low \trearn N re\pon\c III th14 \ti~dy to three fac-tor\. Fir\[, there wa5 no mcchan~\rn lot long-di\tance tr'lnsport ot N to the \ti-earn\ becauw the fhrc\t floor remained rntact (Hubbard et al. 2003) . Second, any NO, -N ~nobili/ed by biti-niiig (Knoepp and Swank 1993) and tran\ported down\lope by \ub\urf;ice flow 15 likely to be ~t\cci by vegetation In the lightly buriicd ripai-ian aid lower slope po\it~on\. Third, there wa\ a lack 0 1 large jtorm event\ and c~trface runoff d u~~n g the coul\e of thi\ \tudy Soil ,~nd \treams \bowed no re\pon\e ~n d l~i e effect4 were Irrnrted to minor decica\e\ of the toie\t flooi (Hubbard et ' 11 2004) Our re\ult\ \ugge\t that k)re\t Inanager\ could iise low-in-ten\ity, low-\everl{y pre\cr~bed fire to re\tore vegetation \ti-uct~ire dnd compo\itlon In the\e mixed pine-hardwood eco\y\tem\ withoitt negatively impacting water quality Literature Cited
